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CRAPf,VIINf
neEpaper is pubijshed by the one Tree Hill Progre$ A$oeation. lts purpose is to share local nows. viem, and events we want 1o e.suraoe
local people and grosF 10 share siral lhey are doing and to pas oB iteBs of interesl to one anolh€r We are happy io incllde $he advenjsing tom to€t
Manmum size for an advenisement is one quarter of a page. Deadline ior the next isue is Wedesday, January 24th a16pm rtems are rct abte
to be accepted afer the deadline iime Details may be left at the One Tree Hirr Generar Slore, or phoned to Jill McLatche on 280 7214. lr would be
aPpreciated ii nehs for publi€1ion were handed in wellahead oilhe deadli.e date. A minimum of 50 ceits donarion woild be very much app,eciated
ThG monthly
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ONE TR-EE ITILL COUNTRY MARI(ET - SAI:ItRDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, 9am

to 2pm

Come early or come late There are ple yofsoodjes, Foduce and reGeslfnents
Have you tried those delicious home made chocolates and Iralian bisc{its?
View the garden omaments and gnomes, the frerwork and paintings
Meet vour local councillor, Matthew Hayde!.
Phone June on 287 j306 to book your site.
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Local businesses suppo( the commluity througi the Pro$css Association
Please support them.
THE CUTTING INN
DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AUTO REPAJRS
BLACKSM]TH'S INN

280 ?766
280',1020
280 7680

280 7255
280 7666

NORTHERN COMPRESSOR & PLMPS 280
CRA-FT
2J5 8671 or255
280
OTH I.iARDWARE &
280
LYELL MoEWN HOSPITAI

SHOP
GARDENCENTRE
TIMBER

ONE TREE HILL COU\TRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARII CALLS ONLY i, the O.T.H. district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire statioD €nquiries during fires 280 7055
ceueral eDquiries (after 5pm) 280 7206 or 2E0 7059
Fire Ban InformatioD CFS HeadquarteE (2{ hours) 297 1000

7685

t944
t72

7

7261
2&2

ONE TRIE

EILL

CFS

TOTAI FIRE B,,u* SEASON- I$ December, l99J - i01h April
1996 The fire ban seasc(l is neariy upon us j01b Aprit is the current

GEltcnat tTonE . PotI
Proprietors: Brion & Koren Slutley

ooc rnEC

finishing date, but this can be exlended by a month by CFS
Headqua.rers depending on condilions lfil is extended I will let you
know i, the Apnl or Ma), Grape\ine edihors Cleri,g ofgrass,
scrub, rubbish etc liom around fiomes. sheds- properties, should have
been completed by now. Ifyou are slashing, :utring scrub bac( or
using tools outsidg please tai.e care by not Loing lhesejobs on high
fire danger days (i.e. hot ard/or windy days) and always have \rater
BCF EXTINGI.IISHERS It will be illegal to use the BCF (yellow)
erlinguishers after December 3l rhis year. Replac€ment Dry Powder
lred with a white band) exlinsuishers can be purchased for under S25
(for kit.hen size) Iiom ha.dware af,d departme.t sto.es.
RAPIDT We have completed putling the plates on gares and kqv lags
oo phones for the RAPID system Ilyou werent home when we
called and have not receiv€d your plare and key tag yet, please phone
280 741: or drop irto the station on a Monday or Friday ght
betwe€n 7 i0pm - 9 iopm. RAPID lees are also being collected at $5
per plate (thanks to tiose who are also givin_q us an enm do.ation).
We have already had a few calls where the RAIID number has
helped 1i) lo.ate the propeny very quickly. Please reach children to
use the RA?ID number as it can be used lor A}iY eme.gency senice
BOTTLES: Plese leave any soft drink^eer'wine bottles or cans on
rhe concrere dab ne\1 !o the small sbed behind lhe sradon any rime
HOPPERT The hopper wili continue to operate on the first Saturday
ofthe month betwe€n the houru of8 30arn and i 00pm
(apploximately - when the iast bin is tull. we close) We can iake any
tubbish except hard lubble and \res The separate metal arld
paper/cardboard bins have b€er popular Please piace your donations
forus€ ofrhe hopper in the helmet
we wish everyone a very Merry Chrinmas, a Happy New Year and a
Quiet Fire Season Dawn Leonard, Adrninistrative OfEcer

CEILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIONS
It was geat to

ge1

rwo contributions from our locai children They

had enjoyed a special visit to their school ard want€d to tell everyone
about it. FiIst we will hear fiom Stephen Ellis "At a qlaner to
rwelve our class u'ent to wheelchair sports. We sat do&r in the shade
to listen to a mzn cal-led lim Maloney He was very kind, I liked him
He was a wheelchair sponer who was very good on wheelchairs. He
asked if we thought the wheelchairs were heary or iight and they
r{ere very ljght Then we got a tum on the tennis court with lhe
whe€lchairs and we had a whe€lchair race and I won the race Th€n
we played GanS-Up Chasse. When it was Leon's tum he leaned

back*ards a.d fel oE when it was my tum I went in the red
wheelchair It was easy to drive them. Tim showed us ltis wheelchair
basketball medal. Then the beu went and I ran back to the classroom
to get a piece ofpaper and went back to Tim to get his auto$aph I
asked
o" Now we will hejr Fom Tom Walsh: "Today at
wleelchair spons, Shale, waFe, Blake and his Dad, Karlee,
Alexandra and Iots more went. Tim Malony was the teach€r. we al-l
piayed Gang-Up Chasse and races He totd us aboul saf€ty. what
spons he couid do on a wheelchair I thought rhar aI ofus had tun I
liked it too Me and Leon had an acodent bur it was good tun Tim
showed us a baskelba{ champioat medal. He gave us his sigEture. I
got ;t but Scott and Mar! didn't lt went to hafpast lwelve and it
$aned at a quarter to rwelve. I tiked ir a lot but Tim went faster on
rhe wheelchat " It sounds as if everyone llad a good time at
q,he€lchair spo'rs Thank you for telling us about il, Tom and
Si rphen. Both Tom and Stephen are in Mrs Taubrs class at the One
1i3e Hill Primarf School One Tree Hill Prirnary Schooi studenrs
ha\e also enjoyed success in the recent Westpac Maths Competion

for
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VIDEOS

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBECUE GAS
FUEt

X-Lolto

Keno

Scratchies

Pay your Telstr., Tax, DSH payments and
money oralers at your local Post Office.

MoNDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.ooam to 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

ret
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MtrRRYXMAS
AFTD HAPPYNEWYEAR

t

Denk gco tc oll ullo havc ruppoicd u, cv.th. p.rt gcei.
Gccd lc.k ir l99e

Brian, Karen, Dio! & Kirsten Stutley.

Congratulations m the foilowing stud€nts who obtained Dislinctions:
Wendy Parket top mark for the school, Tom Buttery, Bianca
Otrerspoor, Andrew Gran6eld, Delvene Rowe, Justin woon
Congatulations ro the following children q,ho obtained credits:
DsaF€ Btee, Daud BriT-zl, Allan Buckley, irene Demchenko,
Catherine Dewar, laura Fischer, Saral) Jalnieson, Hannah Wilsor,Laura Kozier! Luk€ Kurmelovs, Kathy Molchanofl Ryan Monis,
Sara} Pembroke, Carly Stirling, Reece Vandermeydeq and Leah
Woods In the recent Nalional English Competion, Tom Buitery
received a certifcate ofHigh Distinclion. Chloe Parker, a cenifica.e
ofcredit, Dwalme Blee, a certificate ofcredit, K.sry Sander' a

-

cetificate ofcredit. Andrew Grartreld, a cenrtcare ofcredil. and
Hdna}t Wilso( e Achievement Award. We ob\iousi! have sone
very talented young people in One Tree

Hilll

EQUf,STRI{N CLUB
The last rrly for i995 wil be on December ioth. It will tak€ the
form ofa treasure huft and fu. Christmas Break Up l0 00am stafi at
rhe Club Grounds. Recent results: On Octob€r 21st ar the Black HiU
One Day Evert, Carotyn Hone cde 2'd n the Adult Prelin a
Ardrea Haii came.lth in Grade 4. On October 29th at the Norti East

tuding Club's Ctmtn,Ila at Salisbury, the High Point Winner tor our
Club was ten ye"r old Alex Peacock on her 1 7 year o1d pony Indi
Serene. well Done Alexl Also coneBhrlatioc to Jenny Wildma, on
Spary who won many ribbons. This rvas the first show she has ridden
in Ifl the Colin O'Brien Memorial Cup, we won 2nd piace with our
te3r! Melissa Wutke, Antoinetie Dalie-Nagare, Alex Peacock and
Carl Wiidmar A gear effort! The Equestnan Club will star. a$in on
the 6rst sunday in February at l0.00air\ with a &lly afihe Club

iuobile: 015 398 346

AE: (08) 280 7552

Pageri 378 1911

Fax: (08) 280 7716

ROB GREEN SECURITY
T{STALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

30 Jordan
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SECI]RITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

RECIPE OF TIID MONTIi- PLUM PUDDING ICE CRf,A}T

i

rounded tablespoons castcr sugar

I level tablespoon gelatine
I tablespoon butt€r
2 tablespoons water

i tablespoon brandy or leruon juice
I 1 75ml co of evaporated nilk (chin ovenigh,

I

.spoon vanilla essence
thr€e quarters ofa cup offiuit mince
g3ce chenies for decorarion
Place gelatine and wat6 in a saucepan Let it stand ior 6ve minutes
then $ir over low heat untii dissolved Add butter and allow ir to
melt. Sti. in sugar ard vanjla. Beat chilled evaporated milk until stitr
rhen gadualy 3dd gelatine minure stirring constantiy Add the fruit
mhce and the brandy, pour into a plastic container, decoBte ilith
che.ries and freeze By the way did anvone trv the recipe from last

successtul breedjng You will leed a cage with a lest box in i!. To
mate a good nest box rake a plastic dessert bowl and line it with
n€wspape. rn lhe following way: lear up about 4 sheets of paper into
sndl pieces and mush them up with water Don\ use glue just water.
Then mould the mushy paper onto the plastic bowl and let it dr) The
rcaso, rhis is done is because the baby pigmn or squeaker as they are
called can't grip properly;fthere is no newspape. and the squeak€r
may g,ow wfth irs Iegs spread out and be unable to wrlk Put the
male and fenale togeths This sounds obvious but it can be difrcult
ro sex dgeors and you need to do a iot of observation ard listening
Cocr bi'd' coo d lor. female. doal u"Gll) bur there are ercepron.
When the male rnakes a whoo whoo sound and moves his flight
feathers the lemale should fly dom. The male goes on top ofthe
female and flaps his wings, then he gels off a,rd the female prancesl
th;s has been true romance she will stan l4rng eggs in ten da]s You
can tel-l ifthey ,re ferdle ..fter abour a week by shining a srong liellt
through and you should see a dark red dot. The eggs take I 8 to 20
days to halch Pigeofls usually sit on two eggs but o{len breal one
Sometimes nEles are.ot fertile. This ca! only be fomd tkough trial
and error. After halching you car leave the pair together but
sometimes the males gei aggessive and attack the baby Also make
sure lhe squeal,er doesr'r ger $;lh rhe other pigeons or it may ger
pecked. Feed pigeon mix !o rhe parert bird and rhey tum rhis into a
special pigeon "mjlli" in their crop which they Ged to the baby. At 8
weeks the squeaker wiu have most ofits feathers except ior some
under their wings. They ma), lose these featbers as they mature to get
their adult feathers. The baby doM goes away and it depends on the

If

colour ofthe pigeon how ftuch dom they have. Sifion.eports some
in his breening prosramme and has lis ele' ser on compering
"uccess
in the Natiooal Pigeon Show nen year. (Thanl(s Simon, we wil look

forward to hearins about that).

TRIMTY COIIf,Gf, BUSE CA.MPUS
ofone Tree Hi[ locais, Trinity
has followed up thee altemati\e propedies as possible sites lor a
bush campus development Unfonurately the purchase price oftwo
Thanks 10 the assistance oaa coupie

r"s bevond the Coliege's capaciry and the other properry
prior
was sold
to the College's enquiry Following consultations with
Munno Para Council Officeri neighbours ofthe Tuck ell property,
the Otte T.ee Hill Progess Associatioq National Parks O$cerq
rd Stare CFS Officers, ud ETSA pe.sonnel. Dale Manin
&om Trinity is iooking to reapply lor development approval on an
altemative sire within the Tuckweli propen-v Before nakng ionnal
applic.arion Dale will again visit the majority of'eighbouring property
owners wirh inlb.rnar;on about the applicatio. to indicate how the
issues raised in the first round ofvisits will be addressed by the
College. These consultarions will p.ovide the opponunit_v for
oeighbou.s lo make sugsestions for amending the application prioi ro
I being submited to Councll Dale wil also be available on Market
Day ifl December uith plans and dra$lngs ofthe development and a
copy ola drafi application for Council Please take time to look at
the proposaL and ask questions of Dale on the day. Should any
m€mber ofthe community wish to contact Daiq his work telephone
nunber is (085) 220 622
properties

Lo(

SIMON'S Pf,T CORIER
Simon r€ports that his baby lragpie is flying now and $nl is around
lhe placg though is not allowed to get too ne3r as fte male magpie
he reared last J,ear is keeping him away. tts lhe breeding season for
pis€ons now ard this month SimoI] is going to give us some hints on

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our "theme" nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzei nightfrom $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7.0O
Thursday - Sieak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals are served with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.

Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue for functions -wedding receptions
our speciality.

BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILTAGE
Phone 280 76S

Nf,WS FROM TEf BLACKSMITS'S L\IN
Ihere *dl be a live band pertormance of "Ki.35sher" on Sunday
December 3rd between 2 and 5, so come along for some fun on thai
cay. The Social Club are gettiog geared up for their big Cllristmas
Ctuldrens Pan] on Sunday December 10th at mid&y Chrislmas Day
is tully booked up but the bar willbe opetr from 9 00am until

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses. Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

MORi{ING TtrA GROUP
we would like to thank Nina Shigrov. Tina Fnend PaIn TunlrSheon Knowles- and Carol Berends ftjr coming and shaing their
wondertul craft ideas with us we all came away with some ideas for
Chrisrmas Some were so simple even I could do them but so pretty
Oo December 5th we a.e having an Ambularce OfEcer &om the S.A.
Ambulance Service come and demonsd'ate Firs! Aid fo. chiidren ,nd
babies Come.long ,nd have a cuppa and a fiiendly chat Where?
The One Tree Hill Uniting Church Ha[ - 10-1 I ]o am A nee creche
is available

Various Plants in Tutres - S1.00
This month's special - Felicias $2

COI,\CII,I,OR MATTHEW EAYDEN'S UPDATtr
As this is fie last ,ewsletter lor the year- I would like !o p,bl;cly
thank some very special people who have made my tusr six montlis in
cEce nuch more satis&ing than I could ever have hoped lor being
so new 10 towr The OTH Progess fusociation for a.ll rheir valoble
inpur into the way OTH and the surrounding areas are being
Ceveloped and cared for, because without people who are prepared
to give up some ofrheir time. you as residents would not have the
Gapevine (the en\y ofother areas), nor rhe OTH narket with all iis
superb selection ol food. crat and oddities, and the Institlte at which
many a good time has been had during tre years past Tbey continue

ALL OI]R PLANTS ARE ACCLIMATIStrD
New seasons ros€s and deciduous lr€es now available

280 7172

goup, to help Munno Para Colncil create a better place for all
to enjoy. Ne\1 the OTH cFs which has a good team ofpeople. who
as a

lro[TilrRl G0rP[rsson
and PUtilP SmUGt

Pum[ nGlairc

lll talGs
BouGy

lutto]ised Scnioe

GGIEG

sil0P4-offirnEillLL
SHOPPIIIG

UIllAGt

Ph:2001685
llr 378 2898

th.oughour the festive season are prepared if necessary to spend their
time .rd coffnit their lives to the defence olyou and your
prope!.ies, but who also spend countless hours running the monthly
hopper service. availing themselves for corunu !y promotions and
tackling the day to day training required to make themselves
professional in their field. To the members ofthe Rotary Club who
spend their time nmnins various filnctions to raise money for local
and gobal projecrs and charities, who also run a srall ar the market
for second hand anicies. and man the BBQ on market days F riy
thanl(s to all the individuals who have called to complain abosr Ihe
things that are not being donathould be done, because without this
input, the Council would assume you're all very happy and leave you
to it, and I should be bored and ridiculed as the Councillor with
nothiflg to do, but we all know better, don\ we? On behalf ofmy
wife Pauline, son Thonras, daughter Kate a,rd I, u€ wish tou 3.t13
very mesl Christmas and a safe and Happy New Year.
Cr.Matthew Hayden,
.1 St Johns Coun- Biakeview SA 51i4 Pho.e:25,1 2247

FROM TEE CR{FT SEOP
The craft sbop has been rearranged, our Christmas decorations are up
a,rd new stock is coming in all the time Come in 3nd have a look at
what we have to offer. All our srock is localty made and created with
Iove and care A lot ofitems on display can be made to order. Many
of our members are happy 1o accept orders. Chnstmas cak€s and
Ckistmas puddings should be o.de.ed NOw so that our cooks have
time to shop for rhose special festive ingedients ad organize their
baking schedules. Lea!€ your o.de6 at the craft shop.
MERRY CHRIST\.(A.S &ofil the oNE TREE HILL CRAfT SH0P

Derr Editor, A PLrB WITH NO BEER

A}\]N TDIf,T

-UTT

(a great sors) A TOWN
UqTH NO WATER (intole.able). Intolerable a.d that is being kind
lo those in charge of supplying water to the lown lntolerabie

T

ADNIII^DN
ANN TIIIDNI]
rr.11lL dlru
llltrLU
1 llvlr )r Ir I

because those who needed to icrow when the water was going to be

LI

't

^t

restored we.e constantjy gi\,en inaccurate infomation as to when the
water *ould be available. When will the water be
on...Answer SOON? . . . .TIIE i,{EN ARE WORKi}JG ON IT
ITALT ,TN HOLIR . , .,FI\E MINUTES . ... .WATER'S ON
(ro it's not)
HALF .AN
ONE TO TWO HOL]RS

)a^"194I

For all 1ow pump ser,:iccs aad iequircmcnts

**************************+****************
Delivenes ofall small loads ofsand. metal. loam

leN real (olin

etc.

OTH

Free quotes on pernapine pergobs, fcncing
materials. etc.

memberc

Let's have your views.)

2.{dnmen's

r

n,l Pv?mc

job for the secood halfofthelear Aiso

Aff

a

lhe othe. ftembe.s

olthe Daveopon larniiy who organised tie printing and rhe srapling
ofthe 650 copies we produce. The families who sapied, particularly
the Wilsons and the Parkers and everyone involved in the delivery
and dist.ibur;or. Tharks a.lso to Valene Thonpson who did lots of
.rping up before she we overseas I wouid aiso iike ro give speciai
bouquets to Pat Beck and the Parkers who stepped into the editing
job while I was on hoiiday and also to Chris Adlard and David Parker
*ho ar a somerls rotice leao! a whole ,e!'!, compute. progran ard
got oul the iasa edit;on. (The Parkers s€em to get a iot of mcntio.
here!) Plea-se tbrgive me lfl have missed someone out! I mus! also
thanl the Progress Association lor thei. conlinued supDon and
ercou.agemeni and for purting up with me nagging then for .eponsl
(That go€s for eveir-one eise I've nagged ths yea.). Finally I wouid
iike to titank lhe One Tree iliil Corrununity lor all the help they have
give me in what at times has been a verv difficult vear Please
suppo.t our local businesses particula+ ihose who advertise in the
Grape\ine ard sponsor.opi€s Wc co-ldn't havc a Gapevine without

IIILL UNITING CEURCII
HiI church

O I H Caroen Cenre

The end ofthe year seems to hav€ come r€ry quickltl This is tle last
Grapevine ior i995 Please don't lorger about us ove. January rhougir
as we will need lots ofconlributions by tie 4rh Wednesday in Januarv
for ou. first editio. for I996 This is the time *hen I have to thank
er.^'one uho ha, helpeC 1u:h lhe ,r2pe.ins:1.,r. ]ea l-rt :hs I:sljrsL
Sers lorger and longer I'm very pieased to sayi i must pay sptriai
tibute !o the resr ofthe Editorial Tea4 Steve Hill fbr computer
1a_vout al lhe start ofthe year. and Sterhen White. who in spite of

We would IiLe to wish all our custome.s and
families a very merry- Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

The One Tree

?

PeNma,.L

EDITORLAL

1op range oiUlrrmare parnr b) icl waipamur
* Rrrdoet nricec*

ONtr TREtr

HOLIR

.

.,,,.,,PRI},TING SYSTEM SOON. \{LA'},IO PARA TA-\'}{ER
SAVES TtlE DAY. Tlren the water siarts io ffow ilom ihe mains
Although some plants were lost the potentia.i fbr a geater Ioss was

iNite the iocal connnunitv to

slare in our Christn]as celebrations.
CAROLS '.il]DER nIE PiliES ai ihe Chu-ch on Sudar De€ember
1 7th at 7.00pm. Drinks ed biscuits wili iojiow.
CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE on Monda! Decenber 25th at
8 00am A reminder rhat on December 3 1st, Jan 7th, i4rt! 2 Ist there
!.,ill 5e orly ore ser,ice at OTH at I L00 am. Durng these weeks the
r 00 al.r sroup ard I I 00 am soup willcombine dnd shdre rn rhe one
.ervice. The minister. John Blanksby, can be contacled on 284 0202
sho,r{lrou vish to d;scuss any matters.

youl
Merry Ckistmas and

LETTERS TO TtItr EDITOR

a

Happy and tulfilling New Ye3.r, Jill

Mclatchie
Derr trditor On 1 6th Novembe., we had the very stresstu!
experience ortrring ao operate our garden c€ntre without water
Some piant iosses were immediately evident, others are $ressed and
not suitable lor sale. The Munno Para Council were helpful in

!,rpplilg

a

1alLer

of*ater

bur nol ,lntil 4

a5 Bl,thattimeitEastoo

rhar ir wouid oniy rake anolher haiihour ro repan Ar 4 00 ir was
.epaired but the tanks had to be filled and this would take anoaher
rwo hours. We would have liked a more accurate assessment ofthe
siau2don sa we could hzve taken steps efflier so losses could have
been avoided How often does this arise? I hope not in the fire
season. If we had a situation like last ye?r (a 6re in the lown) when
the CFS is protecting the homes. certainly their top priority. how
would we irave got on? I ca.n'r understand why halfa towq the size
ofore Tree Hill has to.ely on a bore Irere Peryman

f

a

I'fB

OUTTITG INS

NOW OPEN FOR LADTES AND GENTLEI,IEN
ONE TREE lltr L ITLLAGE 'phone 2807?56
Speciainrng rn
Pemrs, Spirals, Colours, Foils. Cutting Upstyles, blowdrying and
sets. Also wedding parties

900-600
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9 00 - 8.00

900-600
9 00 - 1.00

a
.,

Mf,SSAGE FROM YOUR }LAYOR
Dea Residents. \ltere has the ]e"r gone??? It has cetainly been a
busy 1995 and I'm sure 1996 will bnng us a lot more ofrhe same,
especialy if we keep working together for the benefit of OTH and
the City as a whole, as we have in the past Together we are
acheiving mrich. I would like to thank the Progess Association, CFS,
Senio. Ciliz€ns, the Uniting Churc[ (a special tha* you to Joh!
Blanksby as well as Doug and Sybil for their knd and caring counsel
ard all ofthose who have helped Bev and me), Brian and Karen and
all that do something for our City To your Councillor. Matllew
Hafden- thank you lbr your good rrd ongoing work i! the support
you gve to people in the One Tree Hill area You are doing a great
iob but. obviously, nor alone I would like to put on record my thanl$
to your wife Pauiine and yod.lhmily for all they do in supporting
Matthew i. his role as Councillor lt comes at a price but it can also
have its rewards Ii has cenainly been a hectic year- the case ofthe
disappearing A.ch is still a myneN to me but hopefully rhis will be
addressed jn the new year. Williams Road has beefl completed and
Kentish Road *di 6naly be compleled ard sealed by Cllristmas.
work has commenced on the new shower & toilet btock at Mcclp
Oval as well as drainage works for the OTH cemetery. There has
been some more \,!ork carried out at Lley cemetery under the New
work Opponunitjes Proglain whereby the Easrem wall is beirg
.econstructed to the heighl ofthe Sont wali I am hopeful thal dese
sort ofprogarns can be used, oler time, to complete the wall right
round the cemeter,v. It will ce.tainly e.lunce Uley And 6nal1y. I
would like to wish you and yours a very joyous Christmas and may
the New Year bring health and happiness.

Kind .egards, Manin D Lindselt.

TORRtrNS VALLf,Y ROTARY CLUB
Recenr membership increases in the Torens val-ley Rorary Club have
resuked in increased activities:
we have resurfaced rhe Humbug Scrub Sanctua.iy Car Park alier
previously levelling it.
* we provided th€ Perpetual Trophy for the Junior Encouragement
Award at lhe Torrens ! alley Pony Club.
+ We tra$fe.red the remaining Medical supplies lor the Pakistan
women's Hospital from Magus at Mount Pleasant to the Adelaide
warehouse to prepare ior comainer shipping A specbl thar*s is due
here for rhe help ofVrnce Cozzloflo oflhe CI'S
* We made a $200 donation to CFS in appr€ciation. YOLIR
assistance is needed on Market Day December 2nd PLEASE bnng
any items as donatiods or commission sales for the Rotary Bring
Browse Buy Stall This is a kind of donated Trash and Treasure stall
Also dont forget to buy a saus€e Fom the Rotary Sausage Sizzlel
Rotary contactsr President lvor Mclalchie ph 280 7214 Secretary
Ron Har.isoo ph 389 3179

'

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE'S CHURCH

I
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ONT TREE HILL INSTITUTE - SLn IDAYS 3 PM

.

PRAISE & \\ORSHIP

.

COMMTINION

.

ruDS CLUB ( Sunday School)

And you may like to stay for our fe owship tea.

LET THE PO\VER OF C,OD BE A REALITY IN YOLB. LIFE
For futher information Ph 2807t16
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Now available at One Tr€e Hill General Siore

INFOR&I]{TION STALL
The Ciiy ofMunno Para holds an annual Australa Day celebration.
The I996 version will consist ofa family tun day camival with
traditional Aussie brealda$ &om 9 00arn - 1L00am with a vadet-v of
entenainment, slalis and displays. The otrcial Austmlia Day
presentations zfe at 11 00am followed by light enlertainment It will
inish around 1 00pm. Location is the Civic Centre The Progress
A5socralion ,eceived ,, appLcaron Io pur rn zn appropriale
DisplayDernonstration/Stall et al. It was decided to explore fie
possibilit_v ofputting in a stall sharing what is around and happening
in One Tree Hiil The idea is to ;nclude in ihis groups and bus: \ses
that op€rate in this area The local hall and parks - including bu., the
Vccilp Par\ ad Para w'na- the araft Shop. dn)' sDoning or
otherwis€ and local businesses could b€ pan we would like to give
residents ofMunno Para infomation abou! this pan oltheir city and
reasor to come and visit us. Ifyour goup or business has
info.matiorr brochures, photographs. samples, whdever,ou think
couid be included in such a display/stall pleases cortact me - tuchard
Wilson ph 280 748,1 (volu eer organiser - but I ne€d some doers!)
we camor guannree to inctude everyhins otrered bul will aim to
Jj\ e a uide co\erage ofOne rtee rllll and is acti\ tie.

EEARD ON THtr GRAPEVINE
We have some new people to welcome to our communiry, tie Bracks
in Loma Cr! and the Mincha.fluichelmore fanily also i, Loma Crt.
we hope -vou enioy living in Oire Tree Hiil. Big conga.ulatjons are in
order for Stephen Whire who has suc.essfuily passed his d€ree,
kchelor ofcomputing in Systems Development, ftom Monash
Lhiversit] weU done Steve, and I k ow your mother will be very
.elie\ed too as those last minute assignments were very nerve
wracking! tlas aryone had an accident or near accident on any ofour
roads? I have heard the Karwin Road"/Kersbrook Rd intersection is a

Lhck spol, bur the Blackop/One Tree ltrll Road T Junction is
arother bad area panicularly when you come down Biackop Road.
Ca anlthing be done to make rhese roads safer? Ler the G.apevine
kloq if fiere are any other bad areas and perhaps we can let our
Comcillor know about them. There are still blind kangaroos aro,rnd,
panicularly in Para Wirra Park and around the Humbug Scrub area

Ifyou see a kangaroo in the same place lor long pe.iods without
moving it may be a blind one. Take geat care, partlcularly childreq
s they may be €gessive and can rear up and atiack ifapproached.
This has happened already to ore resident.
Some thoughts for the month - l-ett pray that chooks neve. find out
how much brickiayers get for laying bricksl The big thing today is
compuier dating Ifyou don\ know how ro run a computer it really
Cates youl lhe only thirg that ever sat its way to success was a hen!

QUOTf, OF

TEf MONTH

People can be divided ir)io tkee goupsr- Those who make ttnngs
happea Those who watch thjngs happen. ahose who !vo.de. what
happened.

CERIST\trAS QUIZ -answers elsewhere in rhe GIapevine.
I Who Mote "A Ckistmas Carol"? 2 U'ho nornnaten December
251 t Ckistnas Day? 3 What country would good Krng
Wenceslas have looked out o 4 Wlat kind offlower is a Cifistmas
Daisy? 5 Wiro tlrote "I m d.eamiflg ola White Christmas"? 6. Whar
exactly does Noel or Nowei mea,r? 7 Why is Boxing Day so called?
8 What was ]ule? 9. U'ho is Black Peter? I0. In which film did Bob
Hope plar the pan ofsanta Claus?
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BABBTOUE SALD SPECIAIII
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W'}]EH]1dIN €, CI].OVER D,ALEJ

TOP QUALITY STOCK FEEOS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Opening Hours
Tues-Fri 10.00 - 5.30
9.00 - 5.00
10.00 - 4.00
Closed
Phone Liam and Pauline Craig on 280 7680

Sat
Sun
lvlon

!.ETERINARY NOTES FOR DtrCEMBfR
ihe wam weather comes it also brirgs more problems nrr

Ai

ou

pets such as more allergies, fur ba.ils. fleas. related skin probjems and

viral diseases Fur Balls - As the weather gets wanner your pet wiil
shed his or her coat, causing a build up ol unwanred hair. Some of
the sma.ller brceds oldogs wilh lorg hair may need groomirg and
clipping. Cats tend to be more ex1eosive groomers tlan dogs,
therefore tu. bafls can be quite frequent Oeen no amount ol
gooming from your pet will get rid ofail the excess hair Regular
groomine js reconrmended, ,rd sometimes professio,al wash;a and
groomng is required Hydrobaths are a fir altemative for dog and
owner. Allergies- These may be caused by pollens and dusts in the
air Fleas. bees, anrs- spiders, flies and mosquitos can a[ be a prob]em
to your pet especially ifthey have rscted badly to previous bites.
you see any so.t ofselfmutilatioa due to an alie.gic .eactior\ cotrsult
your Vet as soon as possibie
(From Pets need Vets Newsietter, Drs Aian and Robert lNing)

If
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LL SCOUT CROUP

As the year draws to a close, the One Tree Hill Scout Group can
look back on a very successful ye3r. We have tttree sections running
e\1r emely weli, sc tom rhe age 01610 14 years ee can cater ro your
child's needs. The year is lar from over with activiiies continuing well
inlo Decembe! I he Scours ae joi.g on a warer acrivries car4p.
canoeing rafting, sailing swimming fishing in eariy December The
Joeys and Cubs are staning Christmas actiuties and projects As a
group we lvjli be harirg a Christrnas breat up on Friday 15th
December So on reflection.he children ftom O.T.H have done a
wide range of activities rhis ye3r: camping water activities, family
events. Melboume Cup night, lce skaring, hiking, cookin_q
competitions. r'isits,o an adverture playground, Parafield Airpoi.
Hunsy Jacks. the CFS. the list goes on and on. None ofthese could
have been achieved ifit wasnt For the maf! eltous Section Leaders we
have. aI givirg up their time for you. children to provide e\celLent
scoding al O T H ITTANK YOU! Iinally a big TH-ANK YOU to
rheOTH Garde! Centre for the donatio! of pluts to our group on
rhe lasr working bee at the ha.ll. On behallof a[ the leaders and
nyserl would like to wish alL of O.T H a happy and safe Ch.istmas
and we hope to see e.r'€n more ofthe youth ofo T H involved in
s€outi,g nexl year. Men'y Chrinnas, Jenni LeEls (Group Leader)
P.S. Coogatuiations to Kircty Sandisoq Kristen Lewis and Kennelh
Ennis who provided the coLour parB for the scout section ofthe
Eiizabeth Binhday Celebration Parade The scouts won first "over
a[" trophy plus the "youth Trophy" in the Pa.rade, plus the Joeys and
Cubs helped in giling out thousands of"scouting" b3lloons.
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GARDENING NOTES FOR DECEMBER
Following lots of r€quests here is the recipe for garlic spray
9Og CHOPPED GARLIC CLO1E
2 TABI,ESPOONS MTNF,RAI, OII,
l sg PURE SOA? OR FLAKES 500m1 WARM WATER
Mix garlic and oil and let it stand for.1E hourc Dissolve graied soap
in wann waler. Mjx the rwo solutions together and strain Try
differ€nt solutions A strong one being one pan mi{u.e to 50 pans
ofwate. This is usetu, against sucking insects, cat€rpiliars, snails and
wirewom and it discourages tnany pests It js also said that garlic
helps to control do*ny mildew, some rusls such as bean rust. ieaf
spois, blight ofiomaro and brown rot ofstone fiuit. tkough its
antibiotic propenies. (Ifyou need any frrrther information talk to
Irene or Colin at ihe O T.H Garden Certre)

Good does should produce 4 to i litres, and the bener ones gi!€ a
Iirres A.fter that dey are probably not what lhe average household
want\ as few oaus use 7 or 8 litres of milk a day over summer and
per day all winter. lfwe do we would be better o$with two milkng
does to supply a more even flow of milk by mating at differed tines
(and thals anolher story) But what aboul the little goat do1,!1l the
road? She's going lor $50. You get what you pay fo.. She \fill
probably retum you some milk. With a ped;gee you can see what her
female antecedents have produced in controlled recordi.g situatjons,
and this irfonnarion is a guide to ber polential fo. milk production.
Contributed by Julie Buttery

i

PEST

ANSWERS TO CERISTMAS QIIIZ
1 Charles Dickens 2 Pope Julius I in about 150 AD i Bohemia
{now panly CzechoslcvrLia) 4 An aster 5 Irving BerIn 6 To do
with a birthday. uhimately from Latin Natalis. 7. Recently because it
is the day on which Ckistmas Boxes are supposei to be due to
milkmeq paper boys etc Originaly ;r was ihe day on which aims
collected in boxes in churches were distrjbuted to the poor 8. OrJul
an old Norse Festival held at the sarne time ofyear as Christmas was
later. 9. St Nioholas's companion who deals with naughty chndren
i0. The Lemon Drop Kid

OIYE TREI] EII-L Sf,NIOR CITIZENS
The Club has had a busy month Members attended a senior Citizens
W€€k Luncheon al the Dutch CIub at Parafield Gardens- afld an
enjoyable day *?s had by all. I'd recoi nend it for lurcheon any time
A trip by the Club to Charlesworth's Nut Factory then a delighttul
lunch at west La.kes Tavem was enjoyed by aii who we't Mumo
Para Council has approved the Club's applicalion for a grant. u,hicl
was duly spent on a new Bowls m3t and a holding rack. Gladys and
Fred Humphreys celebrare rheir Colder Wedding arui\ersa rn
December NeI Dewit has retum€d from a trip to Engjand, seems
she is stiu suferins ftom jet iag.
President, Reg Laurence.

GOAT NOTES
How much should you expect to pay for a goat? That depends on
ho$' you look at it.
The cosr ofraising a doe kid liorn birth ro the start ofher lactation:
i. 70 days @ 2 litres oimilk perday = S50.00
2 600 days @ 2 bales ofhay per week = $150.00
3. 90 days @ 1 kg coocentrates per day:$45 00
,1 mating to begin producing = $40.00
TOTAL COST TO KIDDnT'G = $28s.00
1 Family uses I litres ofmilk per day @ S L20= $Iii4.00 per year
2. Cost offeed for doe
Concentrates @ 2 kg per day = $165.00
Hay @ 2 bales per week = $.{00.00
TOTAL PROFIT PER YIAR = $650 00
LIFE EIPECTANCY OF DOE = 12 to 15 yeals
Ihese are simplified figueq a basis on which you can do your owl!
.alcuiations My nethod ofvalurng a doe is to measure her milk
,roducnon and multiply it by 90 days then multiply ir by the retail
lrice of milk. This 90 days is the approximare lime it will take her to
.etum her buying p.ice plus eam her keep Aiier that her ni& costs
what he. cue costs These calculations wiil resuk in the ave.age
pedigeed dairy doe givins

i

lit.es ofmilk per day bemg

\roth

$270

PL{NT OF TEE ]I{ONTE - CAITROP

This is a prostmte hai.y sunmer armuai It has rhin wiry stems which
spread out up to a metre long iom a centml taproot Tbe leaves are
in opposite pairs, each dMded into +7 pairs ofle?fl€ts The floweN
are solitary o,1 slender staiks at the bas€ oithe leaves, about 5cm
wide Mth 5 yellow petals The iiuir is a cluster of 5 burrs, stra*
coloured when ripe. Each burr is wedge shaped, 6-9 trlm long, with 2
lons shary spines and 2 shoner ones This weed is coBunon around
One Tree Hill. The bu(s injure feet ofhumans ad stoclq cause
inlenul iniuries ifswallolved, damage t).res and contribute ro
\egerable fauh in $ool Ifil isgraTed b) s\eep il can carsen r
poisoning and photosensitization Seed germinates lrom lare spring to
early autumn so s€veml treatments over the grcwing season may be
needed Srrall patches can be hand hoed cather and burn all Fuiting
plaats. For details ofsuitable spra]E contact the Aninul and Plant

Control Conmission

rvtAGnrus
EAFITV1 EGLJIPN/IENIT

Manufaeturer of quality farm equipment to
suitYourneeds.

GATES
l0'from 569.00
l2'liom 576.00

l1'fton

584.00

E

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd-- ML Pleasant S.A

Quality

Ph:(085)682666
Fax: (085) 682 630

Company

LOCAL TIISTORY NOTtrS
There have been a lol of cheges to ihe one Tree Hill Post Ofrce
and General Slore over the years and some ofyou may be interested
in rhe early hjstory as seen tkough the eyes ofthe late Mrs
E R Hicks. I{r Butfeld rnd Mr Ske es were posrmaslers in the late
I800's. Mr Harry Skewes n1arried Mjss Shillabeer, a sister to the lale
Mr Salnuel Shilabeer oione Tree Hil and Miss Maud Skewes
manied Mr F.L. Ifould. The land adjoining the business $as aiso part
ofthe propert),. lr ran East to the tust intersectiofl and tuming right
ran down the right hand side ofPrecotumb Rd and adjoiaed the lale
M, Charlsons Propefty at a gate marked "Tonto". There was slso a
cottage on the property. When N{r Rudolph Fiebig iook over the
business, his parents. Mr and \4rs Aueust Fiebig used to reside in the
cottage. The Fiebig fam y run the business until M. Fiebig died in
July 1928 It then traded under the nane ofA.Fiebig and son After
Mrs Fiebig's death her eldest daughter, Selma (Mrs A filrley) and
her husband were the proprietors ftom i939 to 1942 The business
lezsed lor se\€ral ye"rs L 1945 the Fiebig farily sold the
business rt had beeo in the family Ior 5; years N,Ir dd Mrs Hicks
bought the business.nd a portion ofthe land sunounding it. Mr
Hicks was appointed postmaster ;n 1942 and reBined that position
until hjs death in 1969 During rhal pe.iod the busiress improved
gr*dy and many new subscribers were added to the then manual
Ielephone exchang€. They atso deliv€red the mail six times a week.
cks was appointed Postmlstress aier the de3ih ofher husband
and continuedto nm everything until 15/113. During 1945-1969
renovations had been numerous to bolh dwelling and shop. il]ciudillg
a new shop being built on o the old building The property remained
i. the Hicks family fo. approx 32 years. After Mrs Hicks retired the
premises was leased until it was sold in 1 980 to Kennetr Bros Pty
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HATR BOUTIQUE
PEW SPECIAL
ONLY
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JOKE OF TEf, MONTE
Did ),ou hear about the desperado who tried to hijack a busload of
Iapanese tourisls? Forhmately the polic€ were given 5000 photos of
lhe suspectl (&om Rotary Down U.der)

fARXET REPORT
It was anolher successfu, day at the marke. last month. David Parker
enticed everyone lo try his famous lime and date chutney and
successfi ly sold aI his jars! There were the usual stalls tu1l of
goc 's and crafts as well as RotaJy. Briry b.ows€ asd buy - a great

way to ge1 rid ofthose unwanted goods. This month's Christnus
market promises lots ofn eats so come along ard see what there is to
ofer. lts a great place to meel your iiends tool

OTE PROGRtrSS ASSOCL{TION - Repon ofNovernber meeting
Our November meeting was very interesting and full. with a oumber
cf visirors in addition to our normal business. Reg lawrence
p.esenled Progess Associanon with a domlioD $l0o &o,) $e OTH
Senior citizens in apprecration ofthe use ofthe hali and facilities
Gq& Cleeves from Munno Para retumed with some draft plans ior
lhe landscaping park areas around the township including the village
I'een There $as discursion abour ensunng emergency e\j15 $ere
mainrained, planting ofthe res€rve areas, where to Place proposed
play equipment and what age groups these would be designed for,
whether we could relocate the hopper so that 1he ullage geen could
connect directly to the hall surrounds-and if so whe.e. and at what
cosr, whether undererouoding the power lines ifl the main street was
going to be included now or at a lat€r stage. what aspects ofthe
plms could go ahead and which ones required tunher consu,tation
with residents, dividins our vision lo. the development ofthe

stages so that we could work according to shon and
long term plans.
we appreciated the though! and effort that has gone inro Counc;l's
deve)opmer{ ofthe plans and rhe consultation with Progress
Association (thank you panicularly to Gtrya and Debbie) The plans
are not fixed - there were several ammendments suggested ai the
meeting - but having something to start with helps to get the process
underway and people involved so ihat the fu)al plan can evolve The
draft plans will be displayed at ihe next market for comment
(Saturday Decenber 2) we are also hoping ro post them in one of
rhe shops ifwe can fird a spot When this is a.-ranged there will be a
note on the OTH notice board (near the new hairdtessers) indicaling

toMship into

we now

have a new chair truck' designed by our residetu handy
pe.son A]bert Baggs which will be ve.y usetui if, shQing stecks of
chairs in the hall. Thark ),ou, Aiben, ed tha.ks also to Ivor
Mclatchie and Magnus Engrflee.ing for converting the prototFe
into a soiid st€el product
We are lookns lbr someone r,r'ho would be i.terested in being the
OTH repres€ntative on the Munno Para Greening Colmitle€ ard the
Ii,k wilh coDncil duing the community consuliation process about
the development of the parks, playgrounds and slreet rede!€lopment
Ifyou are fit€resred in taking up this role we would be delighted to
hear from you. Ring me on 2807i88 or Sarah Cooksey (2807267) I
ar! acring as interim rep unril this positio! is decided as courcil is
keen ro proceed 10 tale advantaae of curent gove.nment

employnert schemes.
Dale Martin also addressed the meeting about Trinity Coliege's
re\,ised plans for a bush camp i! the OTH are:- which ate attemPting
to address the concems mised by residents in the original proposai.
His atiendance at Progess is pan ofan exlensive consultation
process These plans too, will be on view at the December market.

we have been invited

10

panicipate in Munno Para's Austmlia Day

celebradons in 1995. Matrhe1' llayden suggested we havc a slall
advedising our community - its hall, markeK, businesses. Grapevine,
social
etc with perhaps some local goods for sale as well
-!'oups
Richard Wilson has agreed to coordinate this idea so ifyou would
like to be involved, dng him on 2807484
Our final meeting lor 1995 will be held on Thursday 21 December in
the supper )om ofthe Instilute and, in accordance wlth tradr:on, it
includes
uisrmas supper New members and vi,iror( are
'sr
welcome, f. !-ticulrrly ifyou have anlthing you wish to contn ute
aboul the
fters .aised above - or others related io the welfa,:e of
our conmL ity fyou need a speciai item on the ag€ndz- pl*se
conact
Sarah Cooksey before the meeting ifpossible so that
we can all. :.te you adequate time.

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
14, Blaclsop Rd.,
One Tree

'phone 2807255 A,IFI 2807501

r

"

Hill 5114.

mobile 015390246

n

me

Flant and Mary Sapio would like to wish all our customers
a safe and happy Christmas.

Noe is the time for a safety check and sen icrtrg
vebicles before the Christmas brcak. We offer:

ROOK flor'lt,}'IAINIEN

E

wlNDOW CLEANING
Have

. TransmissioD rebuilds

Erom 2i little as S20

. Diffrebuilds

i

brm home outside only)
$:15 inside and out

. Exchatrge altemators, starter motors

Ask about our other servic€s
for prompt service
cau Craig

oswaid, phone (08) 3893365

-rrrr- fl-Frr-rFrrr.l
I

and mechadcal repails

. Engine overhauls or oxchange

yi .lr windows cleaned in time for the Christmas fest,viriesl

(average

. A1l general service

. Batteries

Frn

\

ofyour

